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Th Blair Bill. I . THE SHADOW. "Lemme gol" sullenly snarled theuses the talent for high and holy Jow ceiled drawidg-roafti- t cbf Shore; VWritten-fo- r The Rocket.
SOUTHERN MTERA.TURE. enas. n mismseem a iauaaoie am- - ir i ...... r Cottage, whose windowr? looked out

' SEASONABLE JINGLE.

It is all Very well
. For people to tell ... , ...

Of the land of the lotus and lizzard, From the Kew York News.! t :
. upon the trembling waves, with a--a great --deal:saidabout bition to --wish for the laurel crown . I have been, struck with, the, fact

of fame, yet there is a higher aim that: some of ..our. daily 'sanenLtnthe undeveloped resources of thej F-lik- the location," 'said Miss red crescent, nfo0fi hanging low in

iad , . . . ; --
-

."Not until you tell, me what all
this masquerading nonsense is for.
.. "It. was dad," reluctahtly' cVnlessr
ed the boy. "He.made mey He did
ndt want the Shore ' Cottage Ho be
let." .. ;'

wnicn snoaid actuate every eflort of maintaining the constitutionality of Pattie Lockland. "Delicious sea air, the.horuoo '
trie true artist, beeins in the ud- - tlm TUnir hiLsm tr K coticfio f fine view-an- a bathing 'house at-- 'ThisWiat I call snug,"-sai- d

-- ." But it shrivels v.8 afl ' '
. I

"When down from St. Faul '
Comes the blast of its blustering blizzard

Express

South.1 The" mineral deposits are
great beyond question, and the next
quarter century will find them in a
wonderful state of utilization. Man

ward distance higher and higher its constitutionality because Lamar. tached td the premise.- - To be sure, Miss BtfUy3i Nora, the red'aroiei
the house is smallj but the rent is maid-oRr- il work, brpught in - theledges where his struggling feet may Garland, and others, so think. Is

rest, his breast will swell with anti-- this an argument?, If, it be, , then
cipation and his eyes brighten with the bill is at once both constitution- -

And why notT. Nb-ryo- u' heednorth. CroUna .lastltalloiUv , Dronortionallv low. -- The" furniture tea tfayl -- - iufactories promise to:berin the same
From the Windsor Ledger' r " length- of 'timeas numerous as in not squirm about youcanTt get'

away. . WThy "not ? ; 1 say, unless youthe joy ot attaining nearer and near-- al and unconstitutional 1 For names
er approaches towards the AU-p- er- equally entitled to respect are found prefer answering .before a . magis- - .

trate." .
-lecu aim me luaaue. ah our goiaen on the other side. It seems to be

is old fashioned and scanty, but that "Do you think so, JiycttV said
makes no very great difference to Dotty, shivering a little J" "What a
me. i can easily hire what I want strange noise thatisl Irm sure some
fronr Sibbeaport. Girls, what do one is tapping at the window I"
y ou think ?' . "It is only the: tfiaite of ivy growing

Lucy Gatr, Miss Lockland's eldest around that north "casement, my
niece, hesitated a little: dear," 'said Aunt "Patty, calmly. "I

"Isn't it rather dull. Aunt Pattv?" musiirhn it a little. It

Nprth Carolina 4iasjust --oatise-to.. 'W England; and railroads, in due
be proud of her puBlicTnslitutibns. course nf events, will network the
Her asylumsfor the .insanepnd for country like the cells of a honey-th- e

deaf and dumb arid blind' of comb. But how about the undevel-bot- h

races, aTe a credit , to1 the phi- - ped tieasures of letters? Why can-lanthropi- ix

spirit of her people. The not the South have as much good

land there are many who have the generally conceded that one" name- -

b"'" .au.j uuu jvjuiumisui, a name mat towers apove all otner
and if free to turn their attention to names in this country stands ar--

men who preside over these chari-- 1 literature as the North? Simply literature sucn a galaxy oi brilliant rayed against the bill both on the
writers would arise that every tele- - ground of constitutionality and ex-- "Can't expect high carnival in the is picturesque, but inconvenient."ties are humane, learned and skilled because the literary tajentof the peo
scopic eye in the universe would be pedieucy, the great name of Grover1 country,1 my dear. We came here "Pleise ma'am," said Nora, edging' in their special callings, and their P1 ls under, pressure. Just before
brought to bear upon our part of the Cleveland. Is it not strange thatreputations are national. Our'pe-n- that besom of destruction in 1.861

heavens, observing the appearances f the advocates of this scheme of pub- -itentiary system is about as good as 1 swept over the sunny Southland
for Dotty's health, not for society." up closer to the table and the fire-Dot- ty

herself ''short" for Doro-- light, "is it true about the ghosts?"
ty clung close to Aunt Patty's arm. "Ifs only a pack of nonsense,

'Don't you think the sea makes Nora," said Miss Lockland, "and
it can be. It is a difficult question there seemed to be great promise-i- n

I and ' movements of new constell-a- lie plunder which, by the promise
tions. of untold millions, has already de

The saddest feature of the entail- - bauched the public conscience, nev- - an awinl Toanns. Aunt ratty I" vou are a eoose for listemne to it "
X f I I 1 a I 7 . i " r I 1 1 , . I , n . . i m m m

"Because,". Yfhjned the' boy.'the
cellar Vw hapiy store ' awa'the
whisEey;. .aftd'.toHacco"' the 'lovely
"Nancy" brVugtjt 'ejery three weeks.
And dad netful a' .part share iri'tbe
smuggling business, and the" ghost
was the only thing to keep toe folks
away. Now, come! .Lemme go, I
say !

"Yes. I'll let you go for !,"

said Aunt Patty. "But th'is U'not
the end of the affair by any means."

"You wouldn't be so bard ohi' poor
folks as to complain 'ori us f' 'cried
the boy. "Dadll most mufdef"ine,
anyway."

"Ill do precisely as I please,said
Miss Lockland. H.

The next day she. walked down to
Milo Renhey s fishing tfabfti,, .and
had a long talk with h'im-th- up-

shot of which was that Ih' gliost of
Shore Cottage watf "finally exorcised.

n.

i

- i

1

A

mein oi a wuoiesaie poverty upon a er point out ine clause or section oi wnisperen sue. "iut tnat was dreaaiui noises
people of culture and refinement is the Constitution which gives it war-- "It is the nature of the sea, mj' about the place last night, mam,''
that of privation in literary pleas- - rant? Is not this a confession that I do:r. Here, you- - fellow with the persisted Nora.
ures and pursuits. But as. revival they can t do it? key," to a stunted, stout built man "Shutters creaking and old Ren- -

the treatment and dispositionof this direction. Poets; were coming
the crinrihal class yet our author!-- 4P the ftput Father Ryan, Timrod,
ties seem- - to

"

be giving'! to that suV Paul Hay ne,; and many others.
ject the proper care and judgment. People werebeginningto write books,
Of all the institutions postered, by. Q4 sojne good; literary periodicals

theSrate, that whicliiias been thetes e're --started. For some, years fo.l-mana- ged,

which has been the most lowing f'6o "chill penury repressed

productive of good, and had-mor- e their noble ire, and froze the genial

enduring honor in the State, fs'te 'currenVoT.iheir'soul'Brjt ndw we

University at Chapel Hill. The roll are beginning to recover somewhat,
of its graduates includes every cal-l- We are reviving in other ways, yet
ing in life, from the President of the literature seems to lag. Bread

progresses in our financial affairs we The most dangerous sign of the who was attending thej party over ney's dogs barking that's all," said
may begin to turn on the light oi times, Mr. .Editor, if the growing re- - the premises, "you may tell the Miss Lockland
hope in regard to a renaissance in lianca of individuals on the Govern- - agent' I'll take the place for - one "Aunt Patty," cried Lucy, "what
learning. O, that some wise legis- - ment for support. Let our people year." is that white thing down under the
lative breath could puff a simoon learn the noble lesson of self-relianc- e, "Well, ma'am, just as! you please," hill ? It looks like an arm beckon- -

of the gold-du- st lying idle in Uncle I a lesson so important tRat without said Milo Renney, twisting his head ing !"
Sara 8 treasury back to where so it even education, the highest educa- - mystcriouslj around. f'But it ain't "Mist, my dear, rising up out ofUnited States down. It has furnish- - anti-cloth- es one must have first, of
much of it rightfully belongs ! Re- - tion, is but a blight and a curse.-- r every one as would care to take J the valley. n

liered, then, of poverty and the at- - That citizen is a dangerous man, and Slmrc Cottage." ' "No, but the other white thing. No more mysteridus ' sights and
sounds disturbed the dwellers be

ed Presidents, Vice Presidents, Gov-- course, but next should rank thecut-ernors- -

of nearly half thetates in tivatioa pf mind and the develop-th- e

Union, foreign; ministers, cabinet ment of any God-give- n talent which
officers by. the score, and judges of can. raise us in the scale of humani- -

tendant anxieties and distractions of breeds danger wherever he goes, who "Why not ?"' Bharply "demanded Ixiok 1 look ! it's moving 1"

neath its peaceful roof.' ven Noraproviding ior a maintenanqe, we loots to Government in any way, or Miss Lookiand. JSora uttered an eldritch howl and
would soon see, emerging from ob- - to any extent, for his support. These Renney twisted his head still more and got behind her mistress. Lucy began to go up and down the' longfivprv oourt in the bind. Stnt.fi .nnrl ty, or from the exercise of which
scurity, authors in every department huge charities flung by Government solemnly. and Dotty clung close together.any benefit will accrue to our fellow- - entries at twilight 'without'd'la'mp,

and Dotty's roses came back" bnceof literature. We would have our among the people destroy their self-- "I'm a poor seafaring man, ma'am, "You geese !" cried Aunty Patty,
Southeys and DeQuinceysf our Bui- - reliance, and do harm and only with my livin' to get," Baid he, "and with a contagious peal of laughter,

creatures. 'Literary aspirants,, here
among ustare often doomed to dis- -

national ; in fact, all positions in the.
government in the gift of the-peop- le

ha've benrfilled by- - the graduales-ua- f

the State University. It-ha- a beeh a

more, while Lucy laughed lit " her
former fear. ' 'wers and Tennysons, our Miss, Brad- - harm. it ain't for me to be down "it's old Renny's white cow comingappointment because, for want t)f

But Aunt Lockland and Milo Rendons and DeStaels, our Jean Inge- - Let the surplus in the Federal other folks' property. But the truth home to be milked. Look for your- -appreciation and encouragement, thegrand place 1 n the !pasl--- i t js grn nd
ows and Miss Havergals. But only treasury he used to reduce taxation, is the truth, and I ain't one to see selves if you don't believe it."er now. Its field of usefulness was wters Set dispirited and resign all ney kept their secret. The smuggling;

business had come to an Untimely'in proportion as wealth fluctuates already so enormous that that great folks imposed upon. No, that If "Be the bones of the howly St.
cuu.auu Liic wuiie suauow uauvando the number and brilliancy of lit- - industry which feeds and clothes the l ain't." Patrick, it's that an' nothin' more F
ished forevermore.rary stars shine and fa'de. The pe- - world, and whieh underlies and sup- - "Man alive ! why don't you speak said Nora. And she went back to,

riods in the history of every people, ports all other industries, is pror-- out and have done with it?" said her kitchen with renewed courage,
Importune ef Personal leaftUns.- -

never greater and its ability tq fit attempts m thatine. In this way

men ,for JifewaS ,never equal to what,. sme good writers are spoiled, anjj.

it is t present. Jts president and meet with poof success in other call-- 4

professors are gentlemen of learning in?s not congenial to the highest pos-ah- d

varied attainments men who sibinties of their natures. I doubt
would shed grace . upon, and do n.ot,as our soil can, by an intelligent
honor to any educational institution course of cultivation, be made to

in the civilized world. ' teem' with rich productions, so the
Thi TTniviritv ni'jiv not lw fnpr- - mental harvests of the South wotild

wtien letters nounsneo most, were Urate beyond all former precedent. Miss Lockland, and, "What ails the while Lucy and Uotty confessed
those in tfhich the nation's coffers T-- the farming nnmmnnitv snMt I nrnnprtv ? Cellar damn ?" I how foolishlv credulous thev had Boeton Journal of Health. '

W r III.' I "
were fullest. The Northern States Very many people do not .keeout against these corrupting sub- - "No'ra. 'Tai n't that." been.
of this Union never had as florid a sidies. "Roofleakv?" "Of course there are nonsuch the skin active and. h'ealthjV as they

ought; the fear of catchtug coldteadsliterature as now j they never had as We used to think that when a "Pretty tol'able sound,
'

so far's I things as real ghosts," said Lucy.
much wealth before. If there could man wanted a thing the proper way know," grunted Renney. I "But a person can t help beingbe equally "rich, rare and racy" if

to get it was to work for it. But at "Then what is there against the nervous," said Dotty.be sucn just legislation among ourthe doors were thrown open to gar
feet few mortal things are. But,
whatever may be its defects, it dis-

seminates no prejudices, rears no rulers as would secure to all sections lensrth we have become so weakened house ?" "You would never have thoughtner, them. Artesian wells of liquid o i i

equal proportions of the resources and debauched by public charities "Haunted, ma'am l" said the sa- i- of the thing if it hadn't been for olddiamond thought would spring at
and revenues or tue wtioie country that we are fast Jearning to think lor, dropping his voice to a sepul- - Kenney, said Aunt fatty, "l wishthe boring, and jewelled mines of
we might hope, in the near future, that the only orthodox way to get chral cadence. he had held his ridiculous tongue 1"poetry would flash vith gold and

purple lights iuanswer to welcom

them to neglect to maintain perfect,
cleanliness of the body, arid as theu
functions of the iskin are" lm paired
the work of throwing out waste ma-

terial, which rightfully belongs 'to if,'
falls upon the internal organs." They
will Jbear the imposition for a time,
and will labor to do the work forced
upon them, but, 6ooner or laterthey
become weakened by the strain and
then the waste of the system'accum

'ulates within the body and assists
in depressing the viuf fo'rces.'"i'hrj",

to see a forward movement in South- - what we want is to beg or steal it. "Fiddlesticks!"' shrieked Miss But in the middle of the night
ern literature.' As it is, this century Theft and mendicancv are ranidlv Lockland. "Do vou take me for a Aunt Patty herself was roused by aing smiles
will be gone before we can rouse en- - coming to the front as cardinal vir- - baby, or nursery maid ?" Bound that was neither creakiugSouthern writers are, as a general
tirely from the twenty years or more hues. "Every one'll tell you the same shutters, rapping ivy nor mice scut- -thing, repressed. Their prod uctions
of literary . lethargy into which we story, ma'am," doggedly persisted tling across the floor before the rushare crowded out to make room for

A Jlmaou Weed Remedy. f:u itTL- - I. .,:n tl. ...u.... nfcnm nvenrin(r raf

bigots, digs up the buried ashes of
no old superstition, never interposes
between the people and their im:
provement, excludes no man because
of his religious opinions, and, above
all, its course of instruction and
study recognizes a world and a broad
one, top, beyond the college, walls.

We are glad to note that, the Uni-

versity --as well as all the other ed-

ucational institutions in the State--is
more numerously- - attended than

in fhe last years or so. 'It' speaks
volumes to see every college, high
school, graded school and private
school beginning the educational
vear with increased attendance.

clippings of scandal and sensation A "A i t V V IliUil U AAv vvugv j
- o o

alism to suit the morbid taste of the Be very careful writes E. E. Mc. nacl two Wlves savin the young la- - "It's just like an iron chain rat--
by neglect to keep the skin 'in ar T . i e Irlipe' rrpf-- n rt mn'nnl Onp nf 'pm Itlinrr ir fKo Koll Kovnnr? "onirl Auntaverage reader. It would be belter in ljuuisiaiifi, to tue vum vaior jarm- - r '- -3 i6 iu mv un iv;v.iU, ""- - ,, r. . j

lor all to read a good speech or essay, ers, how you destroy weeds and oth he kept here and t'other one lived Patty, sitting up in bed and turning neaiinJ swie any o person oe-i- n

great slvle in the city. And the back the frill of her night can from comes dull and sluggish apd. disid- -the aim of which was lofty and ele er so-c-a n pests. . lohow you how
1 I1 one as lived here died awful sudden, her ear, in order that she might the clined to mental or bouijy effort; allvatinsr, rather than, to.go through careiui you ougnt to ne, l win give

were plunged by the maneuverings
of misguided politicians. But
Tbe South will yet outlive thee crushing

blows,
Her. "wildernesses" yet will "blossom. as

the rose;"
Her buds "are waiting but the breath of

spring,
Her tendrils only need supporting arch to

elmg;
Her fruits will blush if sunshine will abide,
Her wine will flow when chalice is supplied.
So sparkling, bright and pure the draught

will pour
That,, quaffing these, none need to wish for

. . more. - ...
Arcturus.

. 1 m Folks say she was poisoned. Thev better listen. "There it goes again. tne organs concerned in life share inwith the minutise of hangings, mur utpu an idea ot a common weed,
I must look into this business." ine aisiurnance ana Decqme .indo--buried her down in the cemetery beders, or the many worse things pub which until last week, 1 thought an

To sorinc out of bed and liehther lent and torpid. The need to main,- -.yond them evergreens and sheunmitigated nuisance. The weed islished. Young writers are easily dis
walks every moonlight night." night lamp was the work of but one a,a perfect cleanliness ot, the bodyno other than common jimson weed,couraged; Yet some of the most

"Walks, does she?" said Miss second ; to wrap herself in the folds ,B 11 PU1. grcawr m wjnier.tnannoted of English Utterali had some of (Jamestown).., Nothing can be given 9
Lockland. "I'll make her walk of a voluminous gray flannel dress- -a horse that will so speedily reguMIA MiUkiV
livelier than ever she did before if I ne gown was another, and Miss preciate; and to the neglect of this.late 'and allay all urinary obstruc ... . i i t ..!..;'.come across one of her promenades." ockland bounced out into the ball, essential may De aunouiea mucn ottions and inflammation as this weed

DON'T As she opened the door tbe the sickness prevailing in cld. weathAh, but you never seen a ghost,The seeds are a powerful alterative
draught blew cut the light, but by er' wnicn realJy ought. to be thftma am.

their first efforts not only refused but
publicly ridiculed. Instead of being
crushed by such severe criticism they
worked all the harder, and, obedient
to the impulse of true talent, climb-
ed higher and higher upon the lad-

der of fame and destiny until, over-

topping the critics, their charmed
senses became oblivious to the croak- -

let that cold of yours run on. You
think it is a light thing. But it may
run into catarrh. Or into pneumo

They are cathartic, diaporetic and
diuretic.: They act upon the-stom- - the starlight she could see, at the healthiest of the year,"Did you ?" demanded Miss Lock- -

other end of the entrvL a tall, whiteland, turning sharply upon him.ach and bowelsproducing a healthy 1 TTia Tlril.t I'n.nlMnn.TORPID LIVER "Many a time, ma'am; at the fullcondition of those orgafcs. The seed iigurt-- , siuiy apvuin;ig umaru uer. w D. fiulL Drnt, Birinn. .Tnrl.. I 1 ' ri 1 - ft" m. ua.mof the moon, when I've been comin'
Xm known by these marked peculiarities i
1. A feeling ofweariness and pains In the'- limbs. ' f f .

" ho are you r valorously de-- testifies : "I can recommend Elec--should lie gathered' in October and
it t " i i . in with my fishing smack, flutterin' manded Aunt Patty. And a dismal trie Bitters ns the very best remedy.iNOvemqer say gainer me

rrnjin rpnlipd. Every bottle sold has given relief inpast the empty windows, ma?am, till
Bad breath, bad taste In the:mouth,
and furred tongue. i
Constipation, with occasional attacks
of diarrhoea.
Headache. In the front of the head ;

seed in September justs a? he seed o - Y- - . l- - ...
"What kind of an answer is that?" eve,ry case- - ne, mf u ok o ooiues.pods burst) and iaid up for future mJ blood run cold"

nia. Or consumption.
Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumo-

nia is' dangerous.. Consumption is
death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be
kept healthy and clear of all ob-

structions and offensive matter. Oth-
erwise there is trouble ahead.

I AM the diseases of these parts
head, nose, throat, bronchial tubes
and, lungs canbe delightfully and
entirely cured by the use of Bosch ee's
German Syrup. If you don't know

ings. v Leaving censure far below,
they were borne upon the tireless
wings of art and their cultured im-

agination soared and revelled in
realms of undying thought.

Their names . will live through all

.4I. "lhen you haven t the commonuse, ,.Cu .uiwruuy. ui.ouiy a beconu year8, 6tandirig.V .Abraham 'Hare,
groan could she elicit. drugeist, Bellviile. Ohio, affirms :

nausea, dizziness, and yellowness or
skin.

5. Heartburn, loss ofappetite. -
U. Distention of the stomach and. bowels

by wind. 1

7. Deoretsion of SDlrits. and great melan

For a dose one to two ounces or Ecusc ei,YC oa.

"Co3ie!"8aidAuDtPatty,"I mean Tae best selling medicipe'havetablespoonfulevfrj second or third Miss Lockland
choly, with lassitude and a disposition 1 to be at the bottom of this thing T ,,aD.U1 ,,n y?n"Pe'day, according- - to severity of case, "And I ain't the only one as has.tifca4 and, their works beiread by the- -

until! four qces have.been ' given, seen the White Shadow, ma am.latest posterity. Here is encourage- - ana insieaa ot reiresi rag m a eandg of others have addfxl their tes- -

10 leave e veryining ior .

A natural flow of TJfte from the Liver
Is esitential to good health. When this
is obstructed it results in

BILIOUSNESS'
After'' a lapse pfjjfew days repeat. There's old Ned Stapleton, ma'amVmenCfor the youthful, tyro in letters paroxysm of blind terror, as thesep-- timony, so that the .verdict is unan- -

ulchral visitant, evidently expected I imous that Electric. Bitters do. curedh extreme ' cases ji dose may be giv- -If God .'has bestowed this talent it is
oar, duty to cultivate it. If difficul

this already, thousands and thou-
sands of , people can tell you. They
have been, cured .by it, and "know
how it is, themselves." Bottle only
75 cents. Ask any druggist.

wbicnT if n eglccted, soon leads, toserlmw en ex-fer-
v

--day.. TThis remedy is an- - "There, there, said Miss Lock- - she would do, the xesplute spinster diseases of . the liver, kidneys or
blood. Only half dollar bottle. ua :- -J iu u a a;diasefC Blmnlonfl Llw1 Itosulator esertJi

ietieertvr I veVy k lnda most Pel lctufliiiQ
of bllbnfne8s.lt 4he':irestdres Jilvei T J Y- - r at Dr-- W. M. Fowlkes & Coa drugfthnll onn AhAnt . f imlil ifa I

snrpassedittases o bighead, glan- - land, imperatively silencing him.
ders, farcy, "distemper, jfifdV bound, ul want no more of this sort of thingirrHfier.'S-effUijtte- s tue sccrc- -prone r iroi-K-i

fcii v a lmj tun , uuu ouuuk. it uuui lio I ,Slle rrtid' pnU the- dlgeMi ve- - organstlono! stiff complaint and ch'6mc founder. My girls' eye are twice their regula- - teeth rattled in its head almost equal

ties arise we should struggle against
them and thus, become "stronger
With patience we will overcoine
thein and succeed. GeniusTwill Crop
out at last. The, soil will wash off

Three Cheers for the Girl !

Frotn the Washington Progress. to the iron chains. Salvation Oil Quickly findait wur
best-work- s Afte4ateHytW-ndicin- e no
on wilJjot. m blUqua

haw Wmsullect to kevnlDells of Con--
Dr. StewartirigHtiy calls these seed tion size 'already. Tell the agent ex-H- he

rreat JtorRe medicinAZ'. Anoldlactlv what I said that I'll take 'Take oil that white sheet and to the seat of the disease, aqays theA certain young man of this towngejtioa oflhoti'mti ami hv bee kB the hhbit of inflammation, and by removing thewig 1" said Miss. Lockland sternly.takiogcera js to aojgrains of calomel which gen-rrn- U

Kali nti ftirthr!? 6r fonrd.' Latelv I and the veins of pure metal be re-- (he 'doesn't belong to the Reform darkey I to1de taJMLts of this J Shore Cottage for a year. As for the
weed- - VjQnldTre cafi of sore ghosts, they turn out when I turn cause, effects a permanent cure. 25have been ,' SUnlnUir5rSpditor, i 'Lv k UdinnrhlmMS trilA tht "Don't eePnow! Let a fellowClub) proposed for the hand of one ' 'cents. :which aavfreBe-withou- t any interrupUon Uj. ;.fJE, r" iTV- - I fc 1. 1 J z alone !" roared.the .ghost, in vain enbusines."-f- . tiuto-- ; "Mwldleport, Ohio. bacfc'MVhether,thjai8!Sj or not, I 'in, dr 111 know the reason whyof our girls. As she hesitated, heJ ,, ...I j. r . - . ' i t cannot sayV but wetiaYe the word 1 And there's one indisputable advan deavoring to wriggle out of Miss Pat

Mr. Ruskirr thinks there Is a great
future for American art-tr- at he
hardly, realizes the enormous de--

said: "I await your answer with
has our 52j tump in xeJ on front; of a veterinary surgeon.fpr the seed.rapper ty's iron grasp,tagetin ghosts they make rent lots
v J. II, ZelltM .,. jpitydtplila,

. .. ...... j r.: t "U.
bated breath." The young lady, who
is a good deal of a humorist, said : I know you,w said Miss. Patty, mand over here for. DrBuU Cough.cheaper,

knocking off the white ytiz with a 0JUF- -PAINLESS CHILDBinTB

some have acquired recognition in
the world of letters only as a post-

date to- - de;v;tb, yet, if f6rced to labor
in the shade of obscurity,' genius has
its Own reward. There is intrinsic
god and a delightful relisn . expe-

rienced in the exercise of any ment
al gift;- - provided the one so endowed

And accordingly, just one weeklWeli; Mr. Blank, you will have toHow PUSHED. EerjrJa4JJjould knojr. from that bright September afteritUmtf. CAKEH REM.0.-;BdiBdffBl9,r.X- .

,bait your breath with something be

The best is the cheapest. Doctor
Bull's Babj; Syrup is acknowledged
to be the safest and most reliable
medicines for babies. Price only 25
cents.

..... . 4- - . . . . . nen you come to town-nex- t
PUBndERSIAN BLOOM. Srt OmpUxloa Bew

Skin Owe nd Blemwh Efrtdicatcr known. noon, Miss Patty Lockland sat knit seen that snocs oi rea nair oeiorei and settle your dues tosides whiskey to catch your humbleocnq gtmap tor trial paoRaga. Aaaroes a ao ovo.
ting by .the twilight fire in the long,servant with." You're Milo lienny 's oidet ooy." I Ihe IIoccet and get a premium,."o'l l our.new clubbing offers.


